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Mountaineers PSay Elizabethton Team TonigI 'll' ' .i.'Mf 1

Locals Have

Bazelwood Baseball Team Loses Playoff Cro
By Jack SordsPRO "BABY" Catamounts Open mCSi SPEARHEADING

Witb Slate With Vaynesvi
SPORTS Stars, Band On Prog

The Cats of Western CarolinaKy EI) SPEARS

Beacon Wins
6 to 4 Wed.
In Game At
Swannanoa

Post-Seaso- n Playoff
Ends Uasehall Season
For Industrial League
Haywood Pastors

A bad fourth inning for Hazel-woo-

Willi Beacon scoring four
men on one hil and a succession
of errors, rave the Swannanoa
learn enough lead to win the

League playoff final game
Ii 4 Weilue-da- y atlernoon on the
Beacon Held.

Bud Blalock dueled with .1. 1).

"Drim"." ll.ndiii on the mound.
Willi the llaelwiiod Imrler allowin;!
six hiis in sewn collected off
Hardin Hut the loop champions
found the ball iliH'ietill to handle

Canton
will hold their first borne gaii.e
since' '42 when they meet Tuscu-lu-

of Greeneville, Tenn., at Cullo-whe- e

Saturday night at 8 o'clock.
). i mm14-- 6 in favorgii's for I he score:

of Waynesville.

On Roati:t. SSI'h is favored in most
set Duke down ill theqii

Forest G

TONIGHT is the night to keep
fingers crossed about the Moun-
taineers. It looks like this is their
chance to take care of Klizabet hton.
due to the records of both teams
so far this season. However, it

wouldn't be fair to class Murphy.
Sylva and Brevard in the same
group of teams that Klizabethton
has met, Young Ilitfli and Knox-vill- e

high (class A) and Krwin
(class B). We've heard of what
Klizabethton did here last fall, so
have quite a bit of respect for the
Cyclone. However, we've seen the
Mountaineers in action and know
they have what it takes. Our

Tonight

Chance To
Get Revenge
For '45 Loss

Unbeaten and Untied
Mountaineers Take
To Road to Face
Toughest Opponents
Yet

Tho Mountaineers leave at noon
today for a trip to Elizulx'thtun,
Tenn , for their fourth game of

the current gridiron season, whieh
will start at 8 o'clock tonifiht.

With three victories under their
belts, Waynesville will enter the
field a'iainst a usually strong Class
A team that so far has not com-

piled too good a record. It is a

much improved team that Coaches
Weatherby and Iiatclii'f take over
tile State luu." than the eleven that
vent down 39-- 0 when the two
teams met last fall, and the chance
for sweet revenge is present.

The Kliabcthton Cyclone has
faced three of the toughest high
school combinations in Kast Ten-
nessee, losing 17-- to Young High
and 27-- 0 to Knowille high, then
showed signs of rcgainiug their
power last week-en- d when they
played Krwin, Tenn., to a tie.

So it will he the fourth game
for each team, Waynesville with-
out a loss in Class B competition
and Klizahcthton on the mow! for
their tirst win of the season. It
should boil down to a fairly even
match, with neither team in good
enough condition to pull punches.

Coach Weatherby spent Tuesday
running his first string on defense,
a subject he usually devotes little
time to instruct. Tackles, ends and
centers were kept on the rush to
push into offensive lines and spoil
tricky reverses that Brevard made
their gains on last Friday night.
Punting, with the emphasis on cor-

rect blocking protection for the
kicker, was practiced until all play-
ers had their jobs down pat.

Hut since games are won on the
offense, the remainder of the week
went into tutoring the first and

Another hFh r.url
ol the Cant on n.o

Having tied the powerful High
Point college team and dropped a
decision last week to Carson-Newma-

Coach Ted Young's newly
formed edition of the Catamounts
are showing promise of giving
W. C. its best gridiron combina-
tion in years. Extra seats have
been secured from Canton high
school to seat the expected 5,000
fans, largest in the school history

The Waynesville Township high
school band, under Director Charles
Isley, will march on the field be-

fore and at half-tim- e during the
game. Several former Moun-
taineer stars will see action Sat-
urday night. Stanley Henry, d

quarterback who earned a
spot on the all-sta- te prep eleven
of 1941, will be in at tailback, and
Oliver Yount, his running mate
at Waynesville, will be in a wing-bac-

Jack Arrinijton, fullback, has

same n 1. in r X. ('. State did last
w oi k low ever, we feel t hat the
mam ic.i-o- n Duke didn't win last
S;it ui day was because State has an
excellent ti and expect the lilue
IJeiN to respond to Wade's treat-
ment and be a lectio better than
the Vols. Also we'll stick to North
Carolina in their engagement at
Miami. Knowing nothing about
Urnrcelow n. we'll pick Wake Kor-- e

t lu lepeal what happened at
Bo '.nil college. Since our opinion
ol S'..ie is nmning high, the Woll-pac-

looks belter than Clemson.
V.isMs: ; State now has Shorty

back from West Point
plu.- - two other ball carriers. Spook

grassy
errors "..ive the

third ranking
the after-seaso- n

on Be.'ienn''- - c':isc
infield, and si

blanket makers
team in the loop

Bears, who tonht
tent Konst ( 'in
Bear's lir-- t t:;i :ti,,'

..v

Forest On ;w
HendciMjm ii:t- m,

and ciiiiic- - trum a

ball is taken mi.i,
sitting in the

Beais kmu
the breaks that ion
game, so hau- ri

pla off crown.
Waldiop. Beacon'

laPied in the first
Vallancouit singled,
wood came to tin4

renlerfiehler.
inning when
When Hael-plal- o

in theMm-- mil Harper Davis, who

journey with in
should show
Alabama

in the

the LSI' Bengals that
not the only

but the
home another in

record of t hree urbeen out due to injuries, but shouldfewi

second strings on ball carrying,
perfecting plays and teamwork.

Joe McCraoken, relief guard, is
out with a broken arm, and I' rod
Calhoun, a substitute tackle, was
sick over the week-en- Krvin
Shook received a broken finger
during the game last week, and will
not be his best form. The remain-
der of the squad is in good condi-
tion for what should be the tough-
est game so far.

Waynesville's starling line-u- p

will be similar to last week's, with
several of the reserves sure of
being called in. Their opponent
have been starting the following

Tiger'
team. .Miii'Eaiitun handed

second. Blalock doubled to right
Held, and .lack Smith dropped an-

other safely in Ihe same direction
lo bring Bud home and tie the
score at

In the fourth. Beacon's third
baseman. I'Yrgu-on- . singled to the
hit pasture. Vallancouit sacri-
ficed. Thompson was walked, and

!'
another howl conscious
nk Thomas' lads from

haven't lived up, so
it has been expected of

dexter's team -Tiiscaisoo'
far. to '.ill Season laM Friday pi

hut
na.

look too si rung for Soul h
So much for the crystal

hem
Carol
ball.

be ready in a couple of weeks.
Hugh Constance, Barron Clark,
Howard Collins, Jack Allison,
James Fie, and Elmer Harris are
other Waynesville players who have
led Coach Young to expect a lot
of good football from this year's
squad. Constance has been select-
ed alternate to Clark
Pennell, Lenoir; and Ray Harris,

d halfback from Marion.

two touchdown ant1

in the lasl hti.!
Black Hears had

Greeneville. Tit.ii.. ?

Warren Wilson grid

After this game, il

to Vn nes in bi

scrap for Haywood

As a (4ieM Saoou PLA-j&- i aaJd PA-fee-
.

A A dOilRSrry oFtMdAAA STAe, $08 AS 9(A
SaJovOEP iWd0R 8 am

OP "All"totiO&S"players: Hawkins and 'Headway
ends: Range and Birchlield, tackles
Broome and Campbell, guards
Kastwood, center; Murray, Ogle
Spurgeon and Fletcher in the back
field. Afb FAMOUS BRA

FOOTBALL SCIIFDVLE

Friday

Waynesville at Elizabethlon.
Canton at Forest City.
Bryson City at Franklin.
Carolina at Miami.

NATIONAUY ADVERTISED

From where I sit . hi Joe Marsh
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bolh runners advanced on a wild
pilch. Stewart was given a free
trip lo first, loading the bases.1
Then Nichols drove a hot one
Ihrougli Undlev lo score Ferguson
and Thompson. Another grounder'
by Martin wenl lo Dudley, and the
Ilaelwood shortstop In' sod wild to
tirst. letting Stewart and Nichol-- '
score.

Sam I.ane came up in the sixth
frame, took a walk to first, stole
second, a d v a n c e d on Gordon
Wyatt's single, and stole home.
Gordon took third as Beacon
played for I.ane. and scored on a
wild pitch, lightening the score
lo 3 and o. But when Beacon
came to bat Stewart singled and
came home on another safety by.
Nichols.

.1. C. Bwrrell made Ilazelwood's
lasl score in Ihe seventh, doubling
lo deep left, getting to third on
Gordon ffi.ili's grounder and scor-
ing on a wild pitch. But the

TRUCK TIRES

SPORTS FLASH!

St. Louis, winner of Tues-

day's playoff with Brooklyn
for the National League pen-

nant, was ahead Thursday
afternoon 6-- 1 at the start of

the eighth inning, and seemed
sure of entering the World
Series, whieh starts Sunday at
Boston.

Going Fishing?
Here's How!

GUARANTEED fir quality, brand nw
tires with newst rayon coMtrvctioa.

Special OCTOBER PRICES. Includes Taxi.

WE PAY AU riUICHT CHARGES

HKHWiT

TREADS

WRITE

rot
PRICES

Of OTHER

SIZES AND

TREADS

U TltlS

lil spoiled what could have
been Ifaelwood's clean sweep of
Industrial League baseball honors
when il slopped their playoff game
villi Hi aeon last Sunday. They
started eliekMiy in the first innint,',
then had lo postpone the tilt to
satisfy the weather man. There
need he no tears about what hap-
pened at Beacon Wednesday for
Haelwood has done well enough
this year to let all their opponents
know whieh is the classest outfit
in the W. V C. loop. Now we hear

ithat Hud Klalock has received an
offer from a pro outfit down in
the cartel n part of the state for
his services next season. Bud loves
the game and you couldn't blame
him lor stepping up in the higher
brackets, but without him Hazel-woo- d

would he minus a fine pitcher
and excellent hitter, as well as
manager w ho has pulled a lot of
smart baseball out of his sleeve.

WIWKK of lasl week's prize for
the closest guess to (he Waynes-ville-Hrevnr- d

game score was Mrs.
C. I!. Kekholf, who guessed 42--

She took the prize offered by the
Carolina .") and 10c Store, n hand-- i
some pereulator. Of the near (10
guesses turned in. most guessers
stayed in the lower numbers and
many cvpec'ed Brevard to make at
least one touchdown. Incidentally,
tickets to the Canton game here
October 11th already are on sale
at the American Fruit Stand.

,:nd in Hazelwood at Mc-
Kay's I'harniaev.

Tvbei

S4.J3
4.SJ

.33
6.11
7.91

Mm Ceil
37.04
47.tJ
47.M
63.40
6.0

Highway TroocU

700x30 I ply
700x20 10 ply
750x20 - S ply
750x20 10 ply
835x3- 0- 10 ply

Saturday

Tusculum at W.C.T.C.
N. C. State at Clemson.
Tennessee at Difke.
Wake Forest at Georgetown.
Wofford v. Davidson at Charlotte.
Elon at Appalchian.
Navy at Columbia.
V. M. I. at Georgia Tech.
Miss. State at L.S.U.
VanderbUt vs. Miss, at Memphis.
Pittsburgh at Notre Dame.
Alabama at South Carolina.
Ohio State at So. California.
George at Temple.
Florida at Tulane.

Each had used his favorite kind
of fly, his favorite rod and his
favorite place to cast. So over a
friendly glass of beer, they al-

lowed as how maybe they were
both right . . . which is how so
many arguments should end.

From where I sit, if we all re-

spected one another's different
opinions whether about trout
flies, or drinking beer, or voting,
life would be a whole lot pleasanter.

Ti(nn 25 wllh wdw. olo COD.

fxfr 6 Kepun tot payMHl I M will"

order fOt tMMEWAT DtUVtlY BM0 rOOR

ORDER TODAYI Nam Ih brandi you prefer.

MIAtAlTEEl

champs couldn't bring enough pow-
er to overcome Beacon's lead, so
dropped the linal game they'll play
this year.

Box score:

To hear Willie Wells and Dasil
Strube arguing about trout fish-

ing, you'd think it was more im-

portant than the atom bomb.

Willie favort dry flies, Basil
pooh-pooh- s anything but wet flies.
Willie swears by a Royal Coach-

man ; Basil won't hear of anything
but a Silver Doctor. And by the
time it comes to steel rods versus
bamboo rods . . . !X&!?!

But on Saturday, each got back
from Seward's creek with a catch
that couldn't have differed by more
than several ounces!

Ilaelwood
I.ane, rf
Gordon Wyatt rf

OlIHHTW-iM- mwm wmmmmtmmmmmmmmjnmmmimmmmmtmmmmmmwn iwm iiiiii'"

A .lei

Glen Wyatt. L'b
Dudley, ss
Bla'ock. p
Smith, c
K. Wyatt. lb
Troutman. If
Burrell, Hb
Wright. II

Griffin, ,'ib

Totals

Belk-Hudso-n Co.

At Our Store 61

1944, UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, North Carolina Comm. lice
Suite 606-60- Insurance Building, Raleigh, North Carolina.

ATTENTION ALL

IJ. II. Po. A. F.
1 0 2 0 0

112 0 0!
0 0 3 2 11

0 10 12
1 110 1

0 19 0 0
0 14 0 0
0 " 2 0 0
n 12 1

0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 1

4 7 24 15 G

R. II. Po. A. E.
0 10 3 1

10 3 10
0 0 6 0 0
1 2 4 2 0
0 14 0 0

10 111
2 12 0 0

118 10
0 0 17 1

6 6 27 15 3

ADVANCE SALE OF

WiiYIIESVILUKATEIUS
Illinois Finds Way
To Pack Students

BLOOM IN'GTOX. Ill Illinois
State Normal University is so
crowded that the First Methodist
and first Baptist churches, a green-
house, and a bowling alley are be-

ing used lor classrooms.
And "() girls are sleeping on mat-

tresses on the gymnasium floor.

Beacon
Marl in. ss
Waldrop. cf
Burrell. c

Ferguson. 3b
Vallaneourt. If
Thompson. 2b
Stewart, rf
Nichols, lb
Hardin, p

Totals

12 Bear And
Boar Hunts
To Be Held
This Fall

Hunts Announced
For Santeetlah
Area In Nantahala
National Forest

The first of a series of 12 bear
and boar hunts in the Santeetlah
area of the Nantahala National
Forest in Graham county will be
on Oct. 21-2-

Applications to enter the hunt
will be made in writing to Victor
Denton, agent, N. C. Division of
Game and Inland Fisheries, Ashe-
ville, prior to the deadline of Oct.
10. A public drawing from among
applications will be held in the
Asheville Chamber of Commerce
office.

Rules announced for the two-da- y

hunts, which will continue un-
til December 10th, specify that
each person participating may kill
one bear and one boar. No other
game may be hunted. Only per-
sons who have, trained bear dogs
or can borrow such animals will
be allowed to enter the hunt.

A successful applicant will be
permitted to invite not more than
24 persons to accompany him in
his hunt. All persons, however,
must possess a valid North Caro-
lina hunting license. No more than
eight dogs may be used.

All firearms except rifles using
rim-fir- e cartridges, shotguns small-
er than 16 guage, and side arms
may be used. Shotgun ammunition
will be limited to the solid-loa- d

type. Each application must be
accompanied by $50, which will be
returned if he is not a winner in
the drawing on Oct. 15th,

33

The average speaker consumes
much energy to waste the time of
his audience.

Twn-bas- e hits: Blalock, J. C. Bur-
rell. Base on balls: off Blalock 4,
Hardin 3. Double plays: Wyatt to
Dudley; Blalock to Wyatt. Struck
out: by Blalock 8. Hardin 6.

1
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CANTON
Football Tickets

Game At Waynes vUle, Oct. 11

Get Yours and Save Time at the Game.

Above 12 Years Old

Register now for the fall Roller Skat-
ing Dance Classes beginning Tues-
day evening October 15th, at 7 p. m.

Classes Will Be Twice Weekly

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY AT 7:00 P. M.

Entrance Fee . . . 1.00 Per Person.
D ties . . . $.30 Weekly in Advance.

Private lessons daily except Satur-
day, Sunday and holidays.

One Hour Lessons $3.00 Per Person

HOURS:
Mornings 10 to 12 Afternoons 1 to 3

Children's

On Snlf a'

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra-

tor of the Estate of W. L. MeCrack-en- ,
late a resident of Haywood

County, N. C, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
Estate to file same with the under-
signed prior to August 28, 1947 or
this notice will be pleaded in

All persons indebted to
said Estate will please make im-

mediate settlement.
This August 28, 1946.
harry f. Mccracken,

Administrator
1572 Aug. 30 Sept. Oct
4.

"Home Of Better Values"
o..rom

Asheville Coca-col- a Bottline Co.

We Will Give $61)0 Electric Toaster FREE To The Person Guessing The Nearest To The Waynesville-Elizabethto- n Score
See UsFILL THIS OUT BRING TO OUR STORE RULES

Misses Ribbed CuffSolid Pastel Shades
10 All "Wool

Children's 100 Wool
SWEATERS ......... $1.98

Seamless
RAYON HOSE 4Se

Seamed
RAYON HOSE 96c

Others 1J1;

1 la I
ANKLETS 39c PrtTTlPl' I
Sin to 14 Boys' -
FLANNEL SHIRTS gf-JQ- Ol

Sices 24 to 30
SWEATERS $j.59 46 Wool Full Length

Sizes Z to 8 BOOT SOX 59c

Elizabethton Score The first person bringing- - in the
nearest score for the above game

Brevard Score - to 0IIP store before 5.3o Friday,
will receive a $3.00 Drip-o-Late- r.

Name .....

Each guess will be numbered as
received. Hand to clerk on the
back counter.

This is a weekly contest for the
football season. Different prises
weekly.

$1.M

Car0 B Diia S a ira dl 3Lc Store WayneAddress Waynesville's Most Popular Store


